
2705 5. lf. Engllsh Court,
Portl-and. 1, Oregon,
?'{arch 8, 1955.

}tr. Anthony T, I"ausl,
Office of Territories,
U. $. Interior Department,
I$ashington 35, D, C.

Dear Mr. Lausi:

I have observed and have also been told that Henry Coe hes apparent l;r
clroeen you as hls current corrospond.ent. The observation eomes from rdrat,I
arn shovn: and the rest eomes from leaks which they d.o trot suspost or know ab-
otlto the latter are tvro new girls, one fuIl time and the oth+r part time,
rdro saw through things the first time thoy we"re there and lrrer€ appalled at
what they saw ard heard and. are utterly disgusted about and with lt al_l. ;,rie

mustn of eourse, protect thelr confld.ence. Fvan l{rs. },{lckelson and hiiss Cel-
erio are Cietating letters and other thlngs to these tru;o now, to say nothlng
of dictation they teke from ancl dlctaphone recoi:ds l-,h:;r transeribe for the
Coes and. Tltompson. They have volunteered. to telJ- ne a few thfu:gs vuhleh they
thought f ought to lsrow and 'ahish their sense of d.ecency did not permtt then
to keep from me, for instanee, what was writt,en to whom that I woul"d n.ot know
about and things they consid.ered lies, slander and the Iiko, -Ienry Coe, of
course, is the worst offender, lnclud.ing i-.&at goes out over tiiayne Coeis sig-
netureo They tell me that after he vrrites sometlLlng he tries it out.on }frs.
Mickelson or the 01d !,Ian or Thompsoa or all- of them together or some combinat-
lon thereof to see how it sounds to them and then with their suggestions or
corrections or whatever the case may be, after several revisions produees what
they all thlnk is a mastelTieco to gloat over. One of the girls has offered
to d.o things ia her home for ma so that they would not know about it and that
wlth the consent of her husband who is a city fj.reman. Sh.e has a brother j.n
San Franclseo srho is a psychiatrtct. $he herself worked for the Oovernrncnt for
eigbt years one time. She would not expect me to pay her, Sh.e clains that she
woufd. rather fight on ny slde. Tbey have tried to quiz these girls about v"*rat
I talked. about to them, they have clocked them'a,hll"e they were in ny offiee,
they look over their shoulder and read. v.rhat they are wrltiag for me, they grab
things off thetr d.esk and take them a'way aad read them, tbey look through. their
note books, they ransack their desk looking for contraband., and tbe l-ike. Does
It look as though I need a prlvate secretary and flling oabinet? .{ven so, f bet
that they vrould" somehow try to get an tn wlth a secretaqf and f am gure that they
eould not be kept out of a flllng cabinet. At leaet, I would not take a chance
on or be dunb enough tc leave a&ything in a flling cabinet vrtrleh I ata not want
them to see.

I arn enclosing a eopy of a letter whleh Doctor Anderson sent to me at ny
hqne ad.dress. Ile flrst wrote to me and asked. me 1f I had seen a copy of th.e
letter or knew about it. 0f course, I had to reply to hin ln the negative. I
d.o not want to betray his confidence as far as they are eoncerned.. f believe
tb.at he i.s for ne and the Departmsnt. As far as Hmry Ooers l"etter to hlm ls
concerneC lt is tbe usual mess of uatruths, halftruths, dlstortions, attampt to
r:nderrnine and dlscredlt, and what have you. As I have told you before, lt was
I who started. decent corrospondenee with people ln the Tenitory ald. gave noti-
ce of patients to be dlscirarged and tried to help to plan and. arrange fc them
through the welfare and health a€encies ard. shovrted any lnterest or expendod any
effort along such llnes and even then I had to try to do it the hardest vray possi-
bJ'et wlthout any co-operatlon or assistance frsm here. ?be recorcrs in your olfi.ce
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wj.ll bear me out. AlL that other stuff was rnostly before ny tl:ne es you aay
well know. Finally, when the anclent Mornlngside chj.ckens came home to roost,
these pecple try to nake me the goat for thelr more than half of a century of
mlsconduct and gettlng by vrith murder. f belleve that I have soflr'lentect on a1L
tills qulto ad.oquateJ.y before several tines. fn faet, f haC. something to do wlth
what they have been getting, but lt vras not intended. to or supposed. to strike
me from sonre of the soureeg where t^Jhere lt has been comlng from. Any refleetion
on me ls only their atternpt to clean their own sklrbs end trn.ss the buck to me,
and sertainly d.oes not lack for maliciousness or vleiousness. I have always found
it dlfficult to get someone trnro3"ed o:: discharged. a.nd even novr it kills them to
soe someone go off the board biI]. I am sure that Doctsrs Schunaeher aad Ander-
son dld not want to or tried" to hurt m6 personal-ly, They were after thls crowd.
and their hospital and not me. I wouLd llke to suggest that they be nade res-
ponsible for paroles and dlseharges so that I couLd nag at them to get rid of
some now and" then, exeept that f i<r.ow that that wou1d. present a worse situation
than lt has been or ls now and there would even be less going out,than t&.ere are
nowi $ow wlth 'speclal ref ,:rence to th.e Trice ease, thls man ob jected to b.anging
around here tim roreeks after he vras ::eady to go home and to the health and welfare
agensies being vrritten about him, because he llal. a home to go to v&ere his faml-
ly vras ready and uaiting for hlar, I having previously corresponded with his wif e
and they wantlng to take care of their ov,m affairs. That, ls what f told l{enr}' Sss.
ffven so I did what $ras expested of me to avold their crttlcisn. That was not good
enough for them even then and they trled to trmprove on it, including distortl.ng
what f said, putting word.s lnto my mouth, and making a BfG LIE out of it as you
see tn Herry Coets letter to Doctor i\nderson" You have Doetor Anderscnts reply
to n'V letter of January 14, 1955 and al.so l,tr" I{arrlonts. I belleve that vrtthout
the written consont of the 1iatj.ent or his next of kln or his iegal guardian if
gomeone 'or.anted to do so some tine tbey eould even bring suit on account of some
of, this corresponrl€ncsr

I learned fron one of the nar girlo t',*r.o rvolked on the payrol"3- just the other
day th*t 53. fl:.ompsonre salary 1* 1t9r500"0CI plus fulJ- family malntainence.

Tbey have not said" anythlng to me about the Schlrntaeher report yet,

One of th* girls also told me that ln one of lienry Coets recent letters to
you he eald sornething about your vislt here havi"n6 done Doctor Keller some good,
I woukl not lsoc{ exactly what he nigbt have meant by that, exeept th;t my playing
ny cards closer to my belt reeently n:ight be glvtng hin that inpressl.on. Tie seerns
to thtnk that he has a frlend ln you and. that you rnight have been taken ia by him
or them.

i'iithj,i; the past woek they have arranged witb oae Dr. -D. 0" Burkes to be tbe
psychiatrle consultant. Ilmry Coe explained lt to me to have someone to keep Drn
Thompson brushed up. Dr. fhompson exp3-ained it to me as a trnr* of llenry Coets plan
to get the '?hospital'f accredlted. for teaehing and resident tratning purposes. I can
safely say that will probably never happen. However, I have sone other ldeas about
their motives and rssons for this and if you would like to knovr about them and )r"
D. C. Burkes I sleil- be glad. to tell you.

Please refer to rny letter of L{areh 7, 1955, about }r'{arie Xorls Lytle and to
Henry Ooors letter about hr:r of lfarch 8, 1955. TIis letter rvas lnsi:ired. when he
saw the copy of mine aeeording to one of the girls. lie qulck had to try to do sone-
tb.lng about lt an,1 beat me to the punch if he coulti. and that was the res.son for his
letter. Doctor Keller was not krpt advised and some of the rest of it is bunk too.
I'hey trled. to handle this vBry mucb under eover too and r*hat f knerv about it
nanaged to observe or ptck up somehow aiong the ,*ray, T would like to suggest

I Just
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you ask them to reseree the serial numbers in sequenee for comnitted. $'laskans
on the Detrnrtmentrs b111 as lt has always bee.n in orcler to avold confusion in
our records unless you have aecepted. her on our bllL already. ft rrdght be lnt-
eresting to the Oepartment to ask them to report evelT' oth.']r admtssion to you

so th.:t you eould. let an idea of the ntrnber and vrhere they cane from, such as

elty, eounty, other Foderal Agencies and tbe like tncl-uding even any that were

lror:ght in alla taken cut on the sarrre day as sometiries bappens. Another intor-
estine lltt1e sidellght on llenry Coers I,ytle letter was thls. one of the gj'rls
tol-d. me that when he tried. it out on birs. Stlickelson and she came across the word

vetgran she faeetiously remarked, its a good thing that she tsrnt a veteran or

she wouldrnt be hero alym.ore. if you will checi; you w1,1-1 -rote tirat f l::i.'e b:-'-.

*u,';g suecessful in getiing veterans transferred reeently' And tbey like to see

patients d.ischarged.. Thats a laugh. I vroulcl like to say'r'hat Doctor AnCerson

was so right.

tfhat I recently thougirt amountod to 'i$ayne Coe baving gone to ilasbiagton
turnod out to le anltner iiut lng trip. Tbe seeond one slnce you were here'
Ilowever, I was told by one of ti:e girls that he has written to someone asking

to be there for hearings.

ft will ProbablY be several
ward will be ready.

more months before the feraale tubereul-osis

Flease give my reqards to all my friend's there'

',fiih best wlshes and personal regard's to 3'ou, f am

SlncerelY Youls'

,fr+lfrl{ta
George F. Kellbr, i'1. !.

p. s. 1,1y daughter and I had piz?.a at the,caro-i.niieo one time slnce you vfere

there. 1 really onjoyed. *y"ul-f the eveniag we trere there together when you and

Ito" Good.rick were here. 
K

GI'K
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ALASKA DEPARTMENT OF HEALTI-I
C. EARL ALBRECHT, M.D.

P o' loH6fu 327 Fa*le

? Febmary L955

Dr. George ffeLler
2?05 Southwest Englleh Court
PortLard 1, 0regon

Dear Dr. Kellerl

Are you almre of the faot that on January 26, L955 l{enry Coe nrote me a
four-page letter Ln whisb he blanes you entirely for the lack of coopera-
tlon between MsrningsS.de l{ospltaL and the Alaska Departnent of llealth?
He inforns me that you supervl.se the personnel of Mornlngside llospltal
rather than they supervlslng you. I an anazed to hear sach an admiesion out
of lfr. Coet l{ave you been able to see & col4f of this letter? If notrl
sbalL sneah ;rou oo€r

Thanks for the aduLssion statistlcs whlch arrLved today' lbey lndicate
about what I sould have exPeeted.

Dr. Albrecht is of tbe oplnion tbat the Coes are trying their best to fl.re
you and have your position abolished. He feels that thl"s trould be a serlous
naLstake, and I rtn sure tbat be r*1.11 use hle Lnfluence topevent tt lf pos-
si.bLe. f an wrltlng to Bartlett on tbls subject.

Slacerely yourst

@,*,Nn^.ar'.oa
CharJ"es L. Andersonl M.Do \
Chlefl Sectloa of Mental" Healtb

COMMISSIONER OF HEALTH

ANcHoRAGE, ALASKA

6LA:bn
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ALASKA DEPARTMENT OF I-I EALTI{
C. EARL ALBRECHT, M.D.

x,.eec€lox)e€a ],?l EagLe

COMMISSIONER OF HEALTH

ANCHoRAGE, ALASKA

2L Tebrue.ry 1955

George F. Keller, Ir'{.D.
2?Ot S. r.d" Engltsh Court
?ortland 1, 0regon

Dea:' Dr'. Keller:

ldy secret&ry he$ been *remend.ousl;r busy wtth al-L the thtngs that
r.re throw at her to do, but she fi"n*.1Ly 'aas able to produee a cgpy
of Henry Coe's letter to nre. }{aturaliy neither ysu nor I vcu}d
want htm to knov that you bave received thls ctlpy' fhe l-etter
vi1l probe,bly send your blood pressure up a fer* m{lllmeters as y01:

read. lt. So far I bave not ansldered thl-s l-etter, and I *sn not sure
that I ever wi}1.

Sincerely yours,

a4,
Ch*,rLes L. And.erson, M.D. \
Chlef , Section of l4ental ilealth

CLA:b::n
Encl-. 1
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fJffi SA}ITTARI{,N CO}4P.{-IiY

Plrtiend., O;"egon

- ^/ .January 2b ) L9ri

Charles L. Anderson, l,{'}.
Chief , Secti-on of l'{ental fiealth
Atrask.a Depart:nent of fles.l"th
AnchoragSe, Ai"aska

Dear Doctor Anderscn:

t have in n3r he.nd you:' letter of
in lrhich he enclosed the $u-r{mery

December aStn in reply to Doctor Tho::ipeon's letter
fcr cur former patientu i,l*.lter B. Tri*e '

loctor Tho;rpson thoughi I rnight liis.e to reply beca,use I ha're just :'eturned
fro:n i.,lr.shington, D, C., afte:'a trip 

"'rhose 
princlpal purpose',.rr*s to cliscuse

the question of correspondence, inclu.ding notice to you.

The i-ast paragraph of your letter se.ly's:

"One of the rea.sons for rny being criilcal of your hospital has been that
patients harre often b,een retr:rned to their ho:res sithout edequate noti-
f ication to fe"Tj"l-ies or other interested peopl-e. "

l,ie are no1,r e.I{&re thst 1n April or ld*y of 1953 you r.i-rote to }octor Ke1}erts
superiors, the Offlce of Territcrj"es, i"n part as follows:

"T have in my files the records of *, nuclber of patients who ',rere $ent
to their homes in isolated. parts of A3.*eka i,iithor:"t any advance notice
being sent. to the fanily or to the pui:l"i* health officials in the &rc&. -]i{s

1 feel th*,t the present a1*reost totai- l-*ck of eosnrinication bet',reen the
haspitai *nd Alaska could e*r.sily be remed"ied. ai onee"'

!,Ie ',niere advised. that ;ycu conrplained to Dcctor Farran that ycu cculd not get
the z.equested. infor:rati.on in tj-nte on ::atients retu":'ning fron Morningsid.e.

Doctar Schu:nacher h*s advised that you conplained. to him recently to the
sarrre effect. Doctc:' Schumacher took the trouble to iell }octor Thornpscn about
yolr:' complaint, in the interest of trying to be helpful.

T,.ie hnve seen youl: testi:tony before tlte Territorial Legislative hv*stlgating
Comrnittee that litol:g:-ngside Hosplt*l d.!C a bad job of follov-up wlth returning
patients.

But, if inthe past you " * - have found hirn (Doctor Keller) very eooperative
a.nd. quite r,r:-3-1-ing to gl"ve .nre any infcrmation I desived concerning any latientr"
hov could. it s.3-so be true you do not get adequ"*,te notification?

5L?
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January 26, L9r5
Pnop i

Both Doctor Pe,rreJl and Doctor Sehumacher were s*merrhat surprised rr4len 'rre pointed.
out to then th*,t this natter "t&r&s entlrel;"' out of our hends. In the matter of
the return of a Sischarged pa.tient, certifica,tlon for d.isehtrS*r arrengellents
fcr tr*nsportation, and the su.pervisj-on of the return of all- p*.iients ai'e the
exllusi're function a::d :'esponsibilS-ty of the l4ed"fcai 0f'ficer of the Depertment
cf the Tnterior. l'fe e;cplained, that Doctor Kel-l-er hand.l-ed. all corres ondence
eoncernJ"ng Ai.nsk* and Al*.ska. p*tients and, that Morningsid.e Hosp:i"t*I, as such ,
dj-d. not have access to people j-n Alaska.
Ouvs j,s e, very str*,nge situation, unusus.l
for the care and velfare of our patients
d.ectd"es thai *. 'nsitient, jftron we d for d"isc ip,fi.s r**dy io
leave" Thereafter, by 1a'.; er:ntract, res::ons r *ctlcn re-
gard.ing such patient is the Med.j-cal Officerts.

I{e is cherrged"',rith raaking a}1 necessery s,r?ange.:nents for the patientrs trans-
cortation and. proper retu-rn, This is a reasonable arp.ngement, for the hospital
cannot tell r,ihen a p*tient, recommended fo1:."{i-e-S.f}engp"flvi}I be certrl.fied *s
ready io le*..re by tire l,ledi;a1-E3ffi;;fi**TfffiT"*j"{,"ediatety, s. nonth t*.ter,
e year l"ater, or he might not a,6pree that the petlent should lea*re *t al"l.

Tlre reason*bl-eness of a re,::;.rest thet ad'rance
..,,'e did not see hcro" it coul-d. be objected to,
been disl:osed of tc the satisfaction of aL1

inaeed. The hosp:,tal is responsj-ble
up to '',he time the cal Off:l-cer

add.ressed to y.ou, d.ated August 3, 1951+,
p:'ocedure he r*oul-d. foll"ou hencefcrth

nnr* .

notiee be 6iven :i-s so otrv.lou"s
and lre presu:ned this *atter had
eoncerned..

A little further history of thls situatj.on r'iill bring you up to date, the d.ay
after Doctor P*rran dr€'ur our attention to the fact there rras a request fo:',
at that time, thi:'ty d.a;rst advance notice of the return of a patient, we d1.s-
cussed. the:rre,tter l.rith Doctor Keller who r.ras, of ccr:rse, the on1;g person r-ho
eould talie aetion, He felt that the thirtSr-day :'equest r'ias utterly unreason*
ab1e. After consid.erable discussion r,,Ie pointed out that a t:'ro-lreek ad.ve,nce
notlee, although not 

"l:*,t 
you had requested th::ough Doctor Parran, r,re6 very

easy to fj-t intc ou:' routines,

As a consequ.ence, ,-\^r-e wrote a letter
in ,*hi-eh Doctor 1(- outlined. the
{*opy enc}osed. ) f}:is 1,'e q;uote in

''i,,'e fecl h'e e*n extend the tixre of notificaiion to not less than trro ffeeks
pri"or to discharge, * - and. r,'re will also .i"nclude any specif ic su-ggestions
for hi"s co:nr;:unity rehabi-l-itation vhich have beco:ne obviousl;r necess*,ry
du:'ing his l:ospi.';alization. "

Yru can i:nagine orrr u"tter C.isna3. :u"h*n Doctc:r Schur*acher re:!-terated your verJr
u-*derst*.ndable conce?n over the continued lack of advanee notice. Quite
natur*,l-1-y ".n'c had p:'esumed that Doctor K*ller was acting in the manner outlined.
,*-n his letter to you. A.p**ne_Uo.""h,q,Kq,JgX*"",_o-{"..!,hg-.*I9.9-9.I"{g,.,?f;,.*"q.,},ieS!F- "{p-y€"a}g.+*
that this r:rocedure had. not be in fact been folloued:ln a sinnle instance.-1ft
l-ras cbviou.ily n*""ssary for us to have another session with tte l,tedical Oflieer.

At thi"s tirrie r,,e pof.nted out the iupossibility of the siti:stion o.nd, ggg*'.f;

{-



Janua::1' 2S, L955
Pacra Q

.gj*p3.ggi6"gq."1+S"*$r+.I_hg{.."f,hnrr*,rra-}triJ$* eould only-silggest th*t one of t.'.ro ecurses
1$.s open. The f{ist end most d.esirab}e r..rould be to send the a.pproprie.te
s,gencie$ in Alaske. ihe *.dvanee notice vhieh they d.esperately need for the proper
discharge of their responsibil-ities Ernd whrch had been pr-o-gip*,e"+*^bff*Q*qg*1*9,.T,,.I1e11"9"t

in r,niting. The second r*ould be to cireularlze a1l thoH6-fho had received- the
letter o:' copies end ad"vise then that he vould not do 't"trat he had pronised to
d.o in his letter of Arigust lrd.. Doetor Kel-ler pointed out thst he did. not rrish
to sign the letter of August Jx'd. and did not agree with the pollcy.

In such a situatlon lie e,re very r*rreh at a loss as to what to do. I{::vever,
afte:' scrrie consid"ers.ble diseussion it vas agreed that he should. ad-vise :::r-med-

1*.te1-y upon a patient's being consldered. for d.ischarge, although a definite
C"ate for arrival could not be inc1ud"ed.. llery obvior:sly, thi.s should allor'i t:io
neeirs or, perbaps, elren,nore * certainly a,nple tj,nie - for the *gencies ccnce:'ned
to undertake r.,rtrateve:' aetion they feli necessary and. rnhieh could be -rmde:'taken

vithout a d.efinite date of arrivsl. This io'as the best to 'rhj-*h r.ie cou1d" get
Doctor Kellsr ta agree. To insure that this tizne lt r'iould be carried out or
that ve vould kncr,r it lnmediateS-yr,'iee..gave in$tf,ts9,,!i.g4s iha-b.*p,.*r*noBcrta$"i"o.*
reqriests should be issi:"ed lr.here..su+-b a.potipe,..he.d. not been sent.ou! trr'o raeekg
in*ad"v*hCe.''A copy of ou" *u*otandu:ir to Doetor K-elter at tha'r, iirne'i,s"'"edE:Aijea.

t1,{i:i:.'je'n4:a;'!r'j1 
1! 
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*i ttre ti:ge of the l-ast interview r",rith Dcctor frell-er on thls sr"rb;1ect, patient
'.,.,atter Triee vas etted by hiin as a s'peclfic case :"rhere noii-ce of inrninent retr::'n
given in advance to the agenci-es :'-n Alaska v'as nelther necessary nor desirable.
fhis is one of the reasons Doctor Thompson said, "f h&ve talien the liberty of
sending this informa.tion on to you only beeari$e I know of your personal :'-nteres'';
jn this patinet and hie v5"fe, it having been decided by Doetor Keller that even
the noti-ce oi discharge:nentionerl i-n his letter to you of l,ugu.st 3, 195it, lla$
neither neceess,ry nor d"es:'-rable j"n this c*se."

Thls bas caused us eonslderable concern *nd ernbarrass'jnen"i,. Partieularl-1.
respect of the ad"vance notice to you, as it is ldorni.ngsl.de I{o*pi"ia'l , a:rd-

the l4e&ical Office:'r:,ihich hs.s been criticized. ""Ehen this hs.s been bad
It ls distressj"ng tha."t, lre *.re named by a person of your stand.lng
l,rhen in re*,1ity i{€ &.T€ rrot.

f note yoL:r surprise r,rhen k'e steted that Doctor Ke'l ler had. not seen f it to
follo'or hie promised procedu:'e in the case of patient]rialter E. T::ice.
Agtuall-y, h*-re you error received. the tirnely notj.ce you desire prio:' to this
pa.st Deee:nber?

liie a.re, as you can see, still in a situation vhere "se bave no"$.!r,e..gt 991tial
or "ff*p-nglg;p;;}.ily r:ver this riatter, Ir,le hope the -glQ+g1is*:+ri11 sosn a,le,Ii"fy
;1-qptf-*"4 qp.q-'f"{.p.,t9.!-gpSj,ngLgl. yLl!.19q1,t{ai.i.'!n thiq ap44eciionn as well
as in regar<l to a nrjnjnal .p.{ggrryn of -"c9rr-eqpondeqce"which r"'€ had undertaken
conseiiuent io Doctor ?iiianis viiii, itself subject to.*g,c.i*..g1.it,i.qig.p*

ft\$
/
$
*
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lle notj-ce in the meantime that Doctoz'Ke-'rler ls a,gain !Sl$13ie#"*yq..fg1.J:glf..
lhe .plpg.q$gg.q.'c{,ept19,g and bas reopenecl the issue ly riitter tb yori of Jani":a:';' lh,
"l oqr.
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January 25,:}5,
Pora L

t{e have worked herd to gei t}re e5,gg.e-","*r'1t_q,*o5*p{.Qp"?.d,,*,q9l*r{g.3$,lg.*".ta Al"a,ska
ageneies etqldal$izg{ and, as you s&y, no1.r satisfaetorily, I qhwf,kg to think
the pe.l.l na'! ne_{pp}}So; therefore, I earnep!}V .1ga.rgepectf,ull-y ur6e. pnat
your fep-Iil'Tio''Doctor Keller's letter of January lkth bu*$q$;!*garg{$}}y $"e"fiFgp.:
&.fi$..e.,9*ep$.,h$F.",,9$g""o$.$p$.5 naraely, that of col"rrse fr*.#.i'!},dg#.*.tslth.e+eb rea

you. ip edy.+ngg_.yi.ll.ne.cop*rig$ wr,t!,"s"9,t;g,e*g!g1trq ry outllpgd in his l-etter
^br a"guut.,lt*. '* +4'

Very truly yours,

frE$RY 
".I. 

COE

nwc:o.rt
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